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RESEARCH AND INFORMA'l'ION 
SUPFOR'l' TO LEGISLATURE 

The Legislat~rn in a Parliamentary democracy is to watch the 

working of the vario1rn governmental nnd other institutions which are ultimately 

subordinate to its authority. Many of these institutions are now-a-days 

engaged in functions of industrial, commercial, economic and even scientific 

and technological nature. It is therefore, necessarT:taht the letislators 

should have some specialised knowledge of these matters. Otherwise their 

scrutiny and supervision may not be effective. But it is neither possible 

nor is it expected that all legislatbrs should have the special knowledge and 

expettise required of them for a proper discharge of their duties. Many of 

them may have ~special knowledge in one or two subjects but it is too much 

tc:texpect them to ho.ve specialised kno1d.edge and upto date information on each 

and every matter thnt comes up for discussion in Pa.rliamente An average 

legislntor, in the midi3t of his multifarious duties to his constituents, has 

also rwiLher the tirvc nor the patience to do his own study and research or·· 

to equip himself fN· his task in Parliament or to look into the staggering 

amount of papers wj th 11hi ch he is flooded. Rut in order to be effective, he 

must be in a posse01d.on of 11 and receive continuously, relevant or right kind 

of information and atat:i:stics in good time <md in precise form. At tim~s he 

would need them 8L an unexpr:ctedly short notice nor only for a future debate 

hut ale(' 1-:h:iJe t..}1,_· deb11te is actually goine on in the House .. He has also 

varying infonna tic;n ne'!ds., The information problem is therefore not merely 

one of information Aupply ot increasing the flow of information; it is more 

a problem qf selective information mnnagemento 

2., Ministers in churge of E;xecutive Departments have at their commond 

large te::ims of experts and research workers to aid ana. ad_v:ise them on any 

topic. Jn that context in order that criticism and discussion may be 
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knowledgeable and frn.itfu.l it is only proper that the ordinary legislator 

I 

should also be provided with some assistance, no matter in what measure. In 

fact a knowledgeable 1"n:iluation of Government's programme and policies not 

only helrs hut ~lao ir~roves the administrationo 

3.. '!'he 0ourr:~ of I he Iesi.slators information are many but Government 

has 
bejng t:hn gri;ntcst ninr;l~' monopolist of informationt the legislator/to rely 

heavily or1 executive d~rortments for his information requirements. But that 

is not ahmys availnblc wj th neceflsary promptitude t:tnd in a ready-made fqrmo 

Besides, this informat.i<m mayrf com3ciom;J.y or unconsciously, very often got 

slanted or biaE3'.~d and r!WY not always be considered factual or objective, 

InformRtion from other sources like the mass media, interest groups, lobbysts, 

Party offices, private informational ag0ncies or even their constituents would 

be even les~ so. F~r~ nll these courses have a heavy stake in particular solutions 

to certain legislative problems and they would thus have a tendency to furnish 

the leginlators with information and analysis which would some how or other be 

slanted in favour of the ends they arc seeking., Hence the need for. the Parliament 

developing :its own instilutionalised sources of information, ar1 independent 

information reservoir and specialised dessemination procedures. This is sought 

to be achieved through the legislative Library and Research and Reference Services 

which will have the qualities of objectivity and promptness and supply to the 

legislators balm1ced, non-partisan, unbiased, precise , quickly degistible and 

readily usable information within the minimum time with maximum volumeo 

4. Now-a-days mont of th~ Parliament Libraries in the world provides 

Research and .Reference Rt Information Services to the Legislature. It helps the 

Members of Leg:islatureJwi th expert and upto-date information of all matters 

connected with their work by answering their numerous enquiries, preparing 
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biblio-grnphiet:;, memornnda and basic-data studies on various topics .. Sometime 

it also draft~:i$peachen and articles for the Members of Legislature and also 

renders am:d.r:;lance to the Committees in evaluating legislative proposal and 

other measures of the executive. Its work has done become so specialised and 

extensive that it is providing the legislatire with information facilitiea equal 

in range and quality to those available to the executive., Not only that in 

case of Hesearch.supoort to legisJ.ature it undertakeSlong-term research work 

by compilation of statistical data, preparing brochures and information bulletin 

on various political, economic 9 social, constitutional and other topics of 

current interest. It ali;o prepares briefs for Parliamentary Deligations and 

Officers of the Parliament going abroad on goodwill visits or for attending 

various Inter·-} '.'lrlimn~·n t. r•ry Conferences; Meeting etc. 

5. Lib~·flry of Coi;gnrns 6 nd Congressional Research Service in the United 

States, Parliament 1,ibrary in the United Kingdom, Canada, Australia. Japan, 

South Korea have made extensive arrangement to provide expert information and 

research facilities to their legislature. Not only that the neighbouring Pakistan 1 

India, Thailand have nl130 very good arrangement for providing Information & 

Resea.rch Support to their Members and the Senior Official of the Parliament. 

6. Bringladei:;h Parlinrnent has its own big and modern library with the 

post of a Chief Librarian nnd eie;ht oth,.rs professionally qualified staff..,. 

The Library has very gocrl Apace within the premises of the Parliament House 

and by virtue of an Asia Foundation consult modernisation project of a decade 

ago the 1,iJ:rary hc:is som<" useful equipments at hand. Its collection - including 

books, nr:wspapers, j'.11H"n:,}n 9 Parliamentary proceedings, manual, gazette and 

various governmi:nt documr,nts and reports are more tham 2,009 000( two lac.) -

itemE; and it is well r:Tgnnisc:d nnd maintainedt. ' Members & Senior Official 
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are ulU.i:-"1i11g the librMy ;;:,rvice very well but unfortunately at present, 

the l ibnffy h~is JJ') ar·n•.rigr.-mcnt at all to provides any research service to 

the leg.l1,1a!.ure .. But ouJ' 1'lembers of Parliament and Officers of the rarliament 

Secretnrjat are badly 11e0ded for expert and specialised information & research 

services for tlwm .. Becr-unw, majority of the Members are new-comers to the 

Parli<iment rind they don't hnve the personnl professional staff to as.sist them 

and at the s~metime they nre burdened with constituents and also required to 

be present d11ring sessi0nq, committee meetings as well as the Parliamentary 

Party meetings. In the other hnnd, Speaker, Deputy Spei1ker and Senior Secre

tariat Offj~;i;31 regularly fl' ed helps with the expeditious checli:.ing of precedence 

nnd vnrificntion of pointH of law regarding the admissibility of the motion, 

regulation etc;. nre to rw rH11red in the House. The Parliamentrir,y Committees also 

requirdd Gl1lJ:;l-<~ntive infor!"'"',·o.t:ion and research oupport as well .. 

'/.. Corwideri:ng a LL the above mention necessities the Par1 iamen.t 

Secreta!'io.t jr; tnki11g pqm~etive <step to establish a 11 Legislative Information 

Centre ' 1 by ciJH'nlng tw'l new sect:i.ons narm;ly, Hesearch Section nnd Refe:Nmce 

& DocunH~ntntion i)pction j n conjunction with the present Library as soon as 

posibl.e. 1~e ultimate eoal is to provide Research and Information Support to 

Le gird a tur('. 


